
LIVE STOCK.
THE SHORTHORN SPECULATO1

President J. II. Pickerell, in his address
to the American Asao~iation of Breeders of

Shorlhorns in. convention at St. Louis the

second week i 4 December, briefly referred

to th• startling changes which have taken

Slaoe in one year :
.. While we may know that we have lost

hi some of our speculations, and that sonme

of the evils (as prophesied one year ago) of

seflecting on certain old( and long establiah-

;d pedigrees have been the cause of not only

speculators, but of some of those who have

maade Shorthorn breeding an allhlife busi-

Lssd, losing money, we have the satisfaction

of knowing,, however, that it is a rare thing
for a man to ofver his own breeding that he

does not get a fair renumneration for his

stoek. As long as that is the case we can

well afford to encourage the breeding of

good cattle.
If there have been abuses (and we think

there have been) attending the buSinees, we

*rerhere to try to correct them. In fact,

gourlshing times are sure ta bring abluses in

any business, causing inexperienced men to

irnbark in enterprises that they knew but

little. about; and whe Uthe tide turns they

are ever ready~ to give it up, arlU not fre.

quently blame the whole profession for the

abuses they themselves have brought on the
business.

if we would reflect a moment we would *a

know that our business could not always c
tourish with the present state of specula-.

:ton and public sales. It is safe to say that.

overy public sale that is made adds fromn $3:
to $25 expense on every uanimn: sold, so that t

when it cojmes to selling animals from one
to half a dozen tlnes a year one can easily
figure out that things must change before

Pvery long, becaL p sooupr, or, later somse-.
body Is going to. lpse money,.

The railroads that tr;msport .thent from

blA t to, point, the press that advertises (

thtenI a1.M the aucti0oledr who does the sell- c

.tng, athav,e t 0hbe paid, whether the man

Ipse the. ntioxey who sells them or not,
l e sooner the taint, even, of you-tickle- s

trenand-j-tiekle-you policy ends the better c

Sthe. genetal business. When breeders
sell because they have a surplus, and buy-

Irs purchase only when they need them, we I
may be certain, though we should have to

•ce less foer.our ofterings at first, that our x

btianeaS is oi' a nxor sure foundation ; and

those•4iuy.ng can be assured, tlhat the judi- c

alilts inve~tments that they makie will repay t

emse, because, wlen such is tip•, ase, we
Si t1y dipind that the" specie basis' of Short-

n~ breeding will have been r~alched,"
a paper, contributed by. Jitdge l~enry

Qlaven,of Indiana, and read totheO Couven-
ibt* be- the gerqetary. cotainedsany asl-
.. caa ptssages.. We quote:

~ Agalpa, if we can stimulate prices greatly
1iern desirous of large proftts I!t their husi-

.;ss, stimulated with ideas of grand specu-
tildons will be found in abundance vwho will

1wavs prefer,great profits to those which
h tobe found barely renumerative, and

i•a•ytpinny men wholly inexperienced will

Ibq !OiUtWl to go into business as fortune

._ , ekers. Bif what, is to be the ultimate ef-
"t In the way of enicouraging this lmpor-

n• it interest, and the increase of the aver-
,g, excellence of S)prthorn cattle of this
r~ntry is another and a very different ques-.

Saoilo,'and if the cattle are to.. b imnproved in

" e lrtiv'erage excellence in the hands of this
glass of men, I atm very much ndistaken as to
wlhat is required to constitute a g(od Short-
"orn breeder, and about the time, some oi'

Si)se te~prising speculators undertake to
jell and dispose of the offspring of then
~atignal stock, purcIhased at fancy prices,
.they may not, and very certainly will not,
be able to, eouimand prices correspondlnuc
with thel; expactations as stimul:ted by the
excitemeunt, of the tiniq in which they made
their purchases, and hence, dilsconr agemeunt
will in due time be thrown over the entire
business by, the very men who at this time
.re fanning tie flames to the high!est poilt.
Were. I to labor for this important interest
-nud for the increase of the average excel-

,. eu of Shorthorn cattle, I would tell my
tliends and ,neigltors just watL I believe on
*e subjept, that is, tlUat th'e Shorthora eat-
i•e ara superior tasl very desir.,ble race of
tJtle, and should be owned and produced

fiatnrers, for the purpose o supplying the

ceounlry with milk, butter and beef; because t

for either or any of these purposes my ex- t

perience is that they are superior animals 1

(however, not so very superior but wuhat t

any of these properties may be materially l

injured and almost destroyed by injudicious t

management), 1Vere.they to ask me if they I

could buy choice young cows, of line quali- 1
ties and superior pedigrees, at ten thousandui

dollars each, anld from such cows produce at

herd of Shorthorn cattle for the stocking of

their farms for milk, butler and. beet ani-
nails, and after a long succession of years

get money back with reasonable interest, I

should certainly tell them, not in your gen-

eration. And I therefoiro conclude, that a

verypgood Shorthorn cow is not worth to

the ordinary breeder the sumn of ten thou-

sand dollars, nor to any other brecder, ex-

cept to those who on a stimnulated market

may sell at inflated prices. And [ may be

permitted to add. that I do not think that

the real and intrinsic value at any Shorthorn

cow, in g~ngland or America, is so great,

though many have sold for more money.
] therefore conclude that reaction must

come, and like time vibrations of tihe pendu-

lum will swing as tar back of the true center

of value as a stimulated' and intlated market

has placed it beyond. Who is to be the for-

tunate and who the unfortunate man in this

game of chance and speculative race. I can-

not say, but many, I have no doubt, are and

will continue to seek the way to fortune,

and but few will find it, The purchase of

cattle at public sale at inflated prices, to be

vftered agi•nu in the next six or twelve

mionths. nmayand no doubt has been, profit,

able to some dealers in Shorthorn cattle, but

to my mind is a positive injury to the legiti-

mate business of breeding, and what good,

iany, cnux result from it to this or any oth-

er country is more than I can conjecture."

SHEEP TEATNEINT. 0
Dan. Kelly, in an address before the Wool- a

Growers' Association of Illinois, thus spoke r

of sheep treatment:
"This summer has been favorable to the r

gadfly, and, unless extra care is given. many

sheep will die of grubb in the head, espe- 1

elally if the winter should be a cold one. T

Three months of cold weather is quite I

enough time for them to clean out a: sheep

herd. The country now is full of gadflies,

as it was in New .England in 1832. They I

are as la'ural it the sheep as aey other par-

asite. They are setting on the fence or side

of the barn. They are very strong clumsy

things.
"They aim at the sheep's nose; if they 1

miss their aim and strike artything, down

they go. They seem to have no other mis-

sion, and no other plac'e to deposit their 1

grubs than in the sheep's nose. It is the

creeping of tle little grubs, and the fly, too.

while in the nose, that makes the sheep so
frantic. The lambs suffer more from the
grub than older sheep. They are inexpe-
rienced. and don't know so well how to fight
them off.,
Pale skin " whites," and all suchh diseases,

are nothing more nor less than grub i4 the
head. As the weather gets colder, the grubs

ascend higher. The sheep will appear to be

crazy by spells. The eyes will swell .and

become weak and watery. Violent efforts

will be made by the sheep to clear the nos-

trils. Somethnes you can see them raise up

their hind legs entirely in their agony. In

.Vermont I once found a young rain with

one horn so loose that it came off almost of

itself. Ou,examining it, it was found the

grubs had passed up through the opening

above the eyes, and therie they were. at the

base of the horn, Then, to convince my-

self that they were theie, I opened a place

by the side of theo.ather horn, and took out a

large number of grubs with a crooked piece
of wire aud tLurtpentiue. Thefy replaced the

"niece otfbone and skin as well as I couldl,

and covered it all pp with tarredceloth, The
t ratm got well. It grew to he a valuable rani

and wvaw brought to Illinois.. Dr. IURudall
A and I differ about there being an opening or

passage fronm the nose to thec brain. Mr.

t unmnd ad and I agree in ourltheory of the

Sgadfly. Well, tsaw• what is to be done to
Sheadu them offT 'TL'mey.are said not to be so

t had where sheep run on fallow fields., The
dust'must teid to keep the lowver parts of

f the nostrills dr, atlordlbg leas chancee for
J the little gri,to keep;their'hold upon the

a yth Ipi . feu\pgt Kid.A l ,J them.

Ashes will kill them ; slacked lime will kill

them quicker; salt and ashes mixed are well

to keep within reach of the sheep. Slaked

lime scattered in the barn will set theul all

to sncezing. and many grubs can be dertoy-

ed in this way. It is well to do this often at

this time of the year. I sometimes. when I

know they are had, shut my sheep up ih: the

barn cl'se a8 night. In the morning the

grubl will be down in the nose and easily

thrown out. By giving them a dose of slak-

ed lime then, thelre will be quantitiies of

grubs (lestroyed. 1;y noticing you can ea-

.ily kind them in the mattler discharged from

the niose.
In extremely bad cases, where a greater

effort has to be made to destroy them, mix

vinegar and Scotch snuff anl throw itr up

the nose with a syringe. Go ahead and try

all the remedies, and watch carefully, anlld

you will learn. After losing a lot one win-

ter with the grub, when summner came I

one day noticed large quantities of gadflies

coming out of the heads of the dead sheep,
showing that they might remain so long in

that state, and then come forth to do their

work. Gentlemen, some of you are young

men ; study your business practically. Much

may be learned from books, but all must he

practically known to you, that you may be

successtnl shepherds.

DRAFT AND AGflICULTUAXA HOaSES-

At a call meeting of the Draft Horse

Breeders' Association of lilinois, at the

Grand Paciic IIotel, Chicago, Dec. 20th.

about twenty of the principal breeders of the

State assemt)led. The President. J. L. Owen, c
occupying the chair, and J. II. Sanders was

elected Secretary, pro temn.

The principal object of the meeting was r
to secure some change in the classilieation

of horses in the premium list of the State

Board of Agriculture. After considerable

discussion of the matter, particularly that
of changing the term or class of horses for

all work to that of the horse for agricultu-

ral purposes, a committee of tive were ap-
pointe d to report the desired changes, who
relpo'ted as follows:

Your committee appointed to draft reso-

lntions relative to the changes desired in the G
premium list of the State Agricultural

Board beg leave to report.
Resolvesd That thits convention appoint a

committee of tour to confer with the State

Board of Agriculture at its annual meeting
and recommend

1st. That the class known as horses of all
work be abolished-and a class to le known
as.horses for agricultural purposes be estab-
ti:hed in its stead.

2nd. Th'at the general sweepstake.s for
stallions showing five colts and mares should
be aboltshed--and

3rd. That each class of horses shall have
an add' tional sweepstake premium for
horses with five colts and mares with two
colts, antd that all second premitnAs In
sweepstakes be abolished.

This report was adotpted..and Mr. I. .il-
lon, D. Dnnham, John Virgil and '1'. ('.

Sterrett appointed the committee.
A cornrmittee of three was also appointed

to prepare a petition to the legislature to en-
act a law requiring the owners of stallions,
standing them for ser,'ice, to take out a li-
cense for the sanme, to be not less than $50
per year, a,'d to eircuulte it through the
State for signatures. The object heinz" to
drive out the use of many lpoor and worth-
less animals now in use, securing a more
rapid improvementof the horses of the State.

The committee consisted ef Dr. B. R.
Westtall, of Macomb; J. II. Sanders and II.
D. Emery, of Chicago.

The petition will be prepared at once, and
forwarded to all the breeders in the State for
signatures.
The convention then altered the name of

the associatiuu to that of the 1lhiois Draft,
and Agricultural Horse Breeder's Associa-
tion, and elected John Virgil Treasurer,

when they adjourned to meet at the call of
Sthe President.-Praiive Farmer.
r THE swine breeders of Ohio will meet at

Colhnmbua,, .Jan. 4, to organl%,e a permanente swine breeders' asoekititon. Such aasocl-

Stinus cast oply result in great good t.o breed-
ers. 'They, may be of special use i: finding

e out the cause and cure of swino diseases,

1 and, in any ease, the meeting together andr consulting together of pratieil :men en-
e gaged lu this interest, •wil4 help a! w4ho

m. Pitke part in &t
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JAMES MAULDEN,
IEY.&DE; OF

Percheron--Nl ornman Horses.

YOUN4 g'QOCI• FOR 8ALE.

Correspondence solicited. Address, WatRo
BeaverhCad Coutnty, Montana. -4-61m,

C WV. COOK 6 BR:.O.,,

I.,'OltT1RiS ANI)D BREEDER1 OF

Thoroughbred Cotswold Sheep,
Ofler for sale a few choike thoroughbred rans,
antll have a lo;( some hii4 gratdes--oio-half Ru'l

three-foutrthls bItw•A•. P'ostot1ic4 addiess: (amr
Baker, Montana. sep14-.3-'nt

BENNETT & GOODALE,

Iinv.porter, and breeders of pure-blooded

COTSWOLD SHEEP,

Are now p1rep:ared to supply the wool-growera *,
the 'lerritory' witih pme-bhlods of either sex. lt-

sjpection i•vitedO.P. O. addre.,: (1amp ilBaker
Montana. oepi4-43-4a

1 ERKSIHIR 110GS.

1 claim to have thius celebrated breed Im all it.

purity. Pigs well selected in pairs or trioa, not

akin, at low ligure,. T. WILCOX.

Cold Spring IRanch, three miles east of tHeloa.

L EN. LEWIS,

Importer and Breeder of Pure-blooded

Alderney or Jersey Cattle,

And Breeder of

P'CRE-BLOOD AND IIIGH-GRADN

SHORT-HOIRNE•D DURJHAMS.
Addreses: EN. .I EWIN,

Camp Baker, M. T.

r CC.POWER & CO.,

DI)EAIIE, S IN

FARTI IhIIII1ERY ad WAGOI
NO. 93 'MAIN STREET,

HELENA, MONTANA.

-----

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 181MI

-0 --

We lsve j•ust received an invoice of

Light and Heavy Wagons
BUILT EXPRESSLY FOR MONTAYa

FA MituERS AID RACIMoSsIIE

Please call and examine our extensive stock, a
send for price li.t Cefore ordering, as

we arc detcrmlned to bell

[Low .Dow~v for Casb!

Our stock consists in part of

Wood' Earvesters,
Wood's Light Mowers,

Wood's Self Eake Reapers,
Wood's Droppers Combined,

Wood's Iron Frame Mowers,
Champion Mowers and Reaperp ,

M&owing Attachmentus and Eito.

We are also Agents for

THE IMPROVEID MARSH IIARVRVE

Gale, Hollingsworth . Taylor and Revol9lV
IHay Rakes; Superior Grain Drills, Mao-

silon Threshers. Eclipse Wtnd MAllN ,
Pitt's Horase Powers, Fanning

Mills. (Crossby Gang. flap-
good's Breaking, South

Bend Chilled. and
Stirring Plows; Road

Scrapers. Sewing Machines.
Te'mple .4 Son's Fcirnt Pumps fi'rS

any depth "of well ;' Improved D)ome
tic Sewing Machines. Patent Sickle Grid*

ers, Climax C/turns, Tilton's Steam IY'W ,

Seamless, Flour and Ore Saek-,

FAIRBANK & CO.'S SCALS
We also have in store a full assortment of .1

Ilay Rakes, 'orks, F'ork Handles, Mcoop ShoT
Barley Forks, and a f'll supply of repairs for
kinds of Aiachiunery and Wagtons sold by ius, Wh
is a great as.istance to thepurchi.aer; in iact, eeb'
thing kept by a first-class :Agricultural House.

June 22, 1876-31-3nm.

(19 Can't be made by evermy aigent
R month in the busines ~b
t those willing to work can cu••1es•y

dozen dollars a day right III their own 1ll
Have no room to explahi here. Busiune-•: o
and honorable. ~1 omen and boy and rs
well as men. We will ftcrnish a ctalIdm
free. The business pays better than an)aY
We will bear expense of startilg you. •ia
free. Write and see. Fainers and
their sons and daughters, and all claoses5 -
paying work at home, should write to us •*d
all about the work at once. 5W Nw
ygn't ddsT-,:4 3 csa Ttq. A Co.,. A.Ln ~ u 9 U. ta;.,t~


